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      Erratum  

   Williams KM. Noninfectious com pli ca tions of hema to poi etic cell trans plan ta tion.   Hematology Am Soc Hematol Educ 
Program  . 2021;2021:578 - 586.  

 Page 578: The title of the article should be “Noninfectious lung complications of hematopoietic cell transplantation.” 
The word “lung” was omitted from the title in the original publication. 

 Page 583: In the left part of Figure 2,  “ hypo ten sion ”  should read  “ hyper ten sion. ”  The corrected fi g ure is shown below. 

 The errors have been corrected in the published arti cle. 

Figure 2. Flow dia gram for workup and diag no sis of non in fec tious lung dis eases after HCT.   Blue box , dis eases com monly 
diag nosed in the fi rst 100 days after HCT.  Gray box , those dis eases occur ring usu ally beyond day 100 after HCT. Nonin-
fectious lung injury workup and diag noses are in  boxes . *Additional pul mo nary diag noses are denoted by  stars  and listed 
in the col umn in which these diag noses would be included in the dif fer en tial. Notably, other pro cesses can exhibit low 
DLCO, which is often reduced in RLD, but iso lated DLCO reduc tion should prompt eval u a tion for vas cu lar dis eases of the 
lung. For the workup of obstruc tive dis ease, infec tion is often diag nosed, which should prompt repeat test ing after treat-
ment to ascer tain BOS diag no sis ( arrows ). bx, biopsy; DLCO, dif fu sion capac ity of lung for car bon mon ox ide; ID, infec tious 
dis ease workup; PE, pul mo nary embolism; toxin - IP, toxin asso ci ated inter sti tial pneu mo ni tis, includ ing that from radi a tion 
or che mo ther apy. 
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